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SUBJECT/ROLL NO.                        TOPICS 

ENGLISH 
ROLL N0. : 1 - 7 
 

(Self intro) :- 
Q1. Design your own scrapbook using eco friendly material. Write your 
name and paste your own picture on the cover page. Fill these points 
inside the scrap book. 
1 School name with class. 
2 Personal details. 
3 Extra curriculum activities 
4 Hobbies 
5 Achievements 
6 Ambition of life 

ROLL N0- 8- 14 
 

(Reading and writing):Q2. Read the newspaper daily. Collect and paste 
any five activities/news in your English notebook and write your views 
on any two articles in 100 words each 

ROLL N0-15-21 
 

(Imagination Writing): Q3. Write an original and creative composition 
(Poem/Articles/Stories etc.) for the school magazine. Submit it printed 
on the A4 size sheet.  

ROLL N0-22-28 Q4. “If you have good thoughts, they will shine out of your face like sun 
beams.”Listen or read some good thoughts daily. Think upon it, act 
upon it. Write and decorate in your English notebook.  

ROLL N0-29-35 Q5. Write any recipe / delicious dish /food item you made at home 
during lockdown phase and draw/paste pictures related to it. 

ROLL N0-36-42 Q6. Write a letter to your friend telling him /her how fruitfully you 
utilize the time with your family during lockdown phase. 

ROLL N0-43-49 Q7. Draw a crossword puzzle along with its clues/hints for any lesson 
of your choice from (chapter 1-3 of literature). 

ROLL N0-50-Last Q8. Make a chart of parts of speeches with appropriate examples and 
decorate it using your own creativity. 
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HINDI 
ROLL No. 1-7 

lqys[k fyf[k, A ianzg  i’̀B ¼lHkh fon~;kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, vfuok;Z gSA½ 

1- Oaknsekrje xhr fdlus fy[kk \ bl xhr dks fy[kdj ;kn dhft, vkSj 

Xkkrs gq, bldk ohfM;ks cukb, A  

Roll No. 8-14 2- ^ckjgeklk* dfork dh tSlh gh ,d dfork cukb, A izR;sd eghus dh pkj&pkj  
iaafDr;k¡ fyf[k, o ,d pkVZ ij fp= cukdj n”kkZb, A  

Roll No. 15-21 3- fdlh Hkh ,d nSfud lekpkj i= ls ik¡p y?kqdFkk,¡a vFkok ik¡p dfork,a¡ <w¡<+dj 

fyf[k, A buesa ls tks vkidks lcls vPNh yxh gks mls ;kn djds viuk ohfM;ks 

cukb, A 

Roll No. 22-28 4- ykWdMkmu D;k gS\blds fo’k; esa 70&80 “kCnksa esa vius fopkj O;Dr dhft, A 
lekpkj i= esa ls <w¡<+dj dksb+Z nks lekpkj fp= lfgr viuh dkWih esa fpidkb, A 

Roll No. 29-35 5- fte dkcsZV us”kuy ikdZ dgk¡ fLFkr gS \blds ckjs esa tkudkjh izkIr dhft, vkSj 

lfp= o.kZu dhft, A  

Roll No. 36-42 6- O;atu ekyk cukdj mlesa vYiizk.k vkSj egkizk.k O;atuksa dks n”kkZrs gq, ,d pkVZ 
cukb, A 

Roll No. 43-49 7- dksjksuk okfj;lZ ds fo’k; esa vki D;k tkurs gS \ ;s dkSu&dkSu gSa fdl rjg bl 

egkekjh ds nkSjku vius QtZ dk ikyu dj jgs gSa A de ls de 70&80 “kCnksa esa  

fyf[k, A ohfM;ks ij buds fo’k; esa vius fopkj O;Dr dhft, A   

Roll No. 50-Last         8  *fe=rk^ fo’k; ij dgkuh fyf[k, vkSj mls ohfM;ksa ij  lqukb, A 

 

MATHEMATICS: 
Roll No.1-7 

1. Draw a bar graph showing number of cases of COVID-19 in any 
five consecutive days in Kota. You can take help of newspaper 
TV,  Arogya Setu app etc. 

Roll No.8-14 2. On the occasion of Independence Day, a school organised a 
Rangoli competition. Simran made a beautiful Rangoli design 
and won the first prize. You will also draw a beautiful colorful 
Rangoli design. Answer the question according to your Rangoli. 
How many lines, line-segments and rays are in your Rangoli. 
Mark them. What is the importance of celebrating 
Independence Day? 
 

Roll No.15-21 3. Prepare a mathematical clock using match sticks/ straw 
numbers on clock (1-12) should be represented in mathematical 
form. They can either decimal or simple fractions. See the given 
picture: 
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Roll No.22-28 4. Using Tangrams make different shapes. (At least 2)      

Roll No.29-35 5. Draw a grid of 10x10 chart paper and show the following in it: 
1) Draw a coloured rectangle in it whose area is 32sq.cm. 
2) Draw a coloured square in it and calculate its perimeter. 
 

Roll No.36-42 6. Create a figure/ art using the basic geometrical concepts, point, 
ray, line-segment, line, triangle, circle etc. 
 

Roll No. 43-49 7. Explain with proper examples 5 daily life applications of 
percentage. You can draw figures to explain your point. 

 

Roll No.50-Last 8. Write the numbers from 1-50 and find the percentage of prime 
numbers, even numbers, odd numbers and composite 
numbers.  

 

SCIENCE 
Roll No 1&7 

Project-1 to be done in scrape book /available note book. 
Page 1- Topic-Human Digestive System ( take papers of different colours, cut the 
shapes of different organs of digestive system with different  colour papers, paste 
them all and frame complete digestive system )  
Page2- draw/paste picture of Food pipe and stomach, also write their functions. 
Page3-draw/paste picture of small intestine and large intestine, also write functions. 
Page4- draw/paste picture of Rectum and Anus, also write their functions. 
Page5- draw /paste picture of Liver and pancreatic gland, also write their functions. 

Roll No 8&14 PROJECT-2  Measure the Body Temperature of your family members using clinical 
thermometer. Record your observation in tabular form. Hint given below- 
 

Person Body temperature in°𝐶 Body temperature °F 

Normal human body 
Temp. 

36.9 Degree C 98.4 Degree F 

Father   

Mother   
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Roll No 15- 21 PROJECT-3 Write the differences among  conduction ,  convection and Radiation   in 
a tabular form  along with diagrams and examples of daily life . 

Roll No 22-28  PROJECT-4- Collect the information about 5 insectivorous plants along with their 
picture.  Make Report on them on the following topics – 

1- Habitat  (place where  they used to grow ) 
2- Mode of intake of food. 
3- Their diagrams or pictures. 

Roll No 29-35 PROJECT 5- Draw an outline diagram of Digestive  system of cow. 
·  Take coloured Papers and make cut outs of different parts of digestive system  
      Of cow. 
· arrange them all and paste them in the outline diagram. 
2. How is cow/ ruminants digestive system is different from human digestive  
    System. 
 

Roll No 36-42  PROJECT 6- Dear Students, at present whole world is facing CORONA 
PANDEMIC. You should be aware and careful, so collect this information to 
make yourself more updated. 

 What are viruses, name the diseases spread by viruses? 

 What is full form of COVID-19? 

 What do you mean by these terms---Quarantine, lockdown, home isolation, 
zero mobility, corona warriors? 

 Suggest 5 ways from your side to save yourself and your family from COVID-
19. 

 

Roll No 43-49  PROJECT 7- Note down the temperature of our city Kota, from newspaper, 
for one week. Record your observation in tabular form. (Convert degree 
Celsius into degree Fahrenheit) 

Temp Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

In °C        

In °F        
 

Roll No. 50-Last           PROJECT 8- Make a list of various chemicals present in different items(At 
least 10)used at your home like-detergent soap, shampoo, dish-wash, toilet 
cleaners, floor cleaner etc. 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Roll No. 1-7 

1. On a chart, display components of environment (biotic and abiotic). 

Roll No.8-14 2. Draw or paste pictures of any five great monuments of North India and write 
any two main features of each monument on a chart. 

Roll No. 15-21 3. On a chart, make Preamble of Indian Constitution. 
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Roll No22-28 4. Prepare a chart with 10 flash cards showing in Biodiversity of India (animals 
and plants both) and also write where they are found. 

Roll No 29-35 5. On a chart, draw a big Wall map (political) of India showing states and union 
territories.  

Roll No 36-42 6. Time line chart on Moughal Dynasty (Paste the pictures of Rulers also) 

Roll No 43-49 7. Make a poster on spreading awareness about ‘COVID-19’. 

Roll No 50-Last 8. Prepare a beautiful model of Globe showing division of land and water. 

 


